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Abstract 
The purpose of this paper is to advance project theory on how distinctive significant characteristics in different 
project types can be identified and utilized for the effective management of projects and project portfolios. The since 
long dominating view that all projects can be managed using a standardized set of methods and techniques is 
insufficient, since the most apparent feature of projects is that each project is unique. Several attempts have been 
made to develop typologies for diagnosing projects. The process perspective, based on a rationalistic standpoint, has 
long been the prevailing perspective in both project practice and project research. This perspective has since the mid 
ninetieth been challenged by an organizational perspective. We argue that the “result perspective”, a trivialized 
perspective within the project research field, can be utilized to increase the understanding of the project phenomenon, 
and to identify distinctive characteristics in projects. Partly conceptual, and partly based on findings from case studies 
in three multi project environments carried out during a doctoral study 2004-2009, we describe a framework for a 
Structured Project Analysis (SPA) based on variations in project deliverables, goals and effects. Three analysis 
models are outlined: 1) Operational logics - based on variations in the character of the deliverables. 2) Strategic 
archetypes - based on variations in the project goal and effects. 3) Complexity - based on the nature of complexity in 
the project deliverables, goal and effects. 
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1. Introduction 
The since long dominating view within the field of project management, is that projects can be 
effectively managed using a standardized set of methods and techniques (Morris, 2011). Based on this 
assumption, general project manager certifications and general project models have subsequently been 
developed. This supporting the view that certification of project managers ensures good project 
management and that unified project models can be applied to ensure effective project work. A well-
known standard in project management is the PM-BOK from Project Management Institute (PMI, 2008). 
The most prominent certification systems of today are through the important work of PMI and 
International Project Management Association (IPMA). The recognition of the importance of project 
management can also be found within standards like ISO 10006:3 giving guidance on the application of 
quality management in projects. The rationale is quality assurance through standardized techniques and 
certification. 
During the last decades, the application of the project work form has spread both when it comes to 
situations where the project work form is applied as well as to different organizations using it. Today 
projects are used within all businesses, non- and for profits, large as well as small organizations and for 
all purposes, internal as well as external. The development has led to that projects no longer are the 
exception, but instead the rule in both large as well as small organizations (Turner et al., 2009). 
Organizations also no longer handle a single project, but instead a number of projects at the same time, 
i.e., a multi project environment (Artto & Dietrich, 2004; Gareis, 1990). In order to increase our 
understanding of the project phenomenon, different perspectives have through the years been applied. The 
process perspective, based on a rationalistic standpoint, has long been the prevailing perspective in both 
project practice and project research. This perspective has since the mid ninetieth been challenged by an 
organizational perspective (Lundin & Söderholm, 1995). The ability to lead a temporary team and 
members thereof has also been highlighted as important (Archibald, 1992; Frame, 1994) as well as the 
ability to handle the project in an organizational context (Engwall, 1995).  
The usage of a standardized set of methods and techniques has proven to be insufficient, and no 
perspective has in itself proved to explain how to manage the project work form in an optimal way (Payne 
& Turner, 1999). According to one research vein, i.e., contingency theory, the most apparent feature of 
projects is the non-recurrence character, which makes it obvious that the management of each project 
must be adapted according to the project type - or even to the unique project (Pinto & Covin, 1989).  
One step towards such a situational adapted management of projects is the development of project 
typologies. Several attempts, using different perspectives, have been made to develop typologies for 
diagnosing projects. One group of typologies is based on variations in the project’s environment, e.g., 
businesses, geography, or culture (e.g. Evaristo & Van Fenema, 1999), while other typologies builds on 
variations in degree of complexity (Harrison, 1985), degree of change (Wheelwright & Clark, 1992), or 
technical uncertainty and scope (Shenhar & Dvir, 1996). 
2. Utilizing the result perspective 
Within project research the “result perspective” has been treated as more or less as self-evident, 
perhaps due to the implicit idea that without the vision of a desired project result, there simply is no 
project. The project process and the project organization are both conceptually more depending on the 
desired project result than the opposite.  
Even so, attention has mainly been directed towards the project process and the project organization, 
evident e.g. in literature for practitioners and in widespread project models (such as the PM-BOK (PMI, 
2008)), as well as in scholarly publications. Despite that projects are undoubtedly goal-focused, the result 
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perspective has still not reached much attention within project management research (Morris, 2010).  
The result perspective is based on a few basic concepts. A project is initiated with the intent to create 
some specific tangible (such as a product) or intangible (such as new knowledge, behavior or attitudes) 
results. The intended project result is often summarized in the form of a project goal: to present specific 
deliverables at an appropriate time and by use of an acceptable amount of resources. The purpose of the 
project is to use the deliverables to realize an outcome that is beneficial for the hosting organization’s 
operations. The project purpose is conceptually referring to effects located to the time after the project; 
the project result is referring to the status at the end of the project; and the deliverables referring to the 
physical artifacts created during the project, directly constituting the tangible or indirectly constituting the 
intangible results (e.g. Andersen, 2008; Turner & Müller, 2003; Lundin & Söderholm, 1995).  
We argue that the project results perspective can be elaborated theoretically and utilized to increase the 
understanding of the project phenomenon, in order to identify distinctive project characteristics and to 
develop useful project typologies. The hypothesis is that by elaborating variations in the project result 
perspective, patterns relevant to project steering and project management will emerge.  
3. Purpose 
The purpose of this paper is to advance project theory on how distinctive characteristics in the result 
perspective can be identified in projects and utilized for the effective management of projects.  
4. Methodology 
The conceptual framework presented in this paper, is partly based on findings from case studies in 
three multi project environments carried out through an action research methodology during a doctoral 
study 2004-2009 (Ljung, 2011). 
The research methodology in all cases included active participation in internal improvement projects, 
initiated by the top management in each organization. In each case the purpose was to develop and 
implement each organization’s project model, consisting of guidelines for project management and 
steering, to the needs of the specific project environment (Figure 1). In this paper the focus will be on the 
first of the three stages, “Analysis of Project Environment”. Following our working hypothesis that 
variations of the characteristics in the result perspective affect project process and organization, the 
analysis initially focused on distinctive characteristics in a result perspective, i.e., variations in project 
purpose, goals and deliverables.  
 
Fig. 1. The improvement/change projects 
5. Organizations studied 
The empirical part of the study was conducted over a period of five years through an action research 
methodology within three Swedish organizations, for- and non-profit. Below is a short summary of the 
organizations, their business and the projects studied. 
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5.1. The municipality of Karlstad 
The organization is the workplace for 7000 people. The overarching assignment is to provide 
community service in different forms to the 80 000+ people living in the municipality area. The project 
environment is characterized by a diversity of project types regarding, e.g., strategic purpose, deliverables 
and complexity, which are illustrated by the following three project examples: 
“ARK” - the purpose of this project was to improve efficiency within the internal administration by 
developing and implementing common routines for all municipal administrators. The project deliverables 
were documented administrative processes including new role descriptions for clerks and for CEOs in 
municipal companies. 
“Swedish National Day” - the purpose of the project was to fulfill expectations, from all municipal 
residents, on a traditional celebration of the Swedish National Day. The project assignment was to prepare 
and deliver a comprehensive two-day program, i.e., an event, containing a large number of ceremonies, 
musical performances and speeches; all performed by a large number of participants on a temporary built 
out-door stage. 
“GEMET” - the purpose was to develop and utilize a new work model for helping unemployed people 
back to work. After a one year test period, the project should deliver a documented evaluation regarding 
attained results (number of people back in employment) and how well the new operation was integrated 
into the established municipal organization. 
5.2. NordicCare 
NordicCare, with approximately 40 employees, is the Nordic division in a large global company 
serving the health care industry with products and services for hospitals, physician offices and 
pharmacies. The project environment was dominated by marketing projects, as illustrated by the 
following project example: 
“Enteral” - the purpose of this project was to obtain an order regarding advanced technical equipment 
to three hospitals at an estimated value of 11 MSEK (1.2 million Euros) over three years. The project 
assignment comprised an initial analysis of the market competition and the customer’s situation, followed 
by sales activities during a period of six months. Except from a final progress report regarding executed 
analyses and sales activities, no deliverables were expected from the project.  
5.3. AutoTech 
The third organization, AutoTech, is a company with approximately 100 employees delivering 
complete solutions in industrial automation. Application areas are, e.g., processing, assembly lines, 
machine service and vision technology. The project environment was dominated by customer order 
projects, such as the following project example:  
“Spring press” - the purpose was to fulfill a customer order. The assignment comprised construction, 
delivery and installation of an electronic technical system to be used in the customer’s automated car 
manufacturing process. 
6. Distinctive characteristics in the result perspective 
The analysis of the multi project environments showed distinctive variations in a result perspective 
between the projects. The variations could be described using a structure with three different aspects: 1) 
Goal and purpose categories, 2) Characteristics of the deliverables, and 3) Type of complexity in the 
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result perspective. In the following, the three groups are described and illustrated with project examples 
from the analyzed project environments. 
6.1. Goal and purpose categories 
Independent of organization, each project could be described as initiated and executed to fulfill one of 
the following purposes:  
• Construction and delivery of a customer order (the “Spring press” project), 
• carry out internal improvements (the “ARK” and “GEMET” projects),  
• affect the market or a specific customer through marketing (the “Enteral” project), or 
• preparing for and executing an event for a potential audience (the “Swedish National Day” project) 
6.2. Characteristics of the deliverables 
Regardless of the project’s strategic purpose, there was considerable variation in the project 
deliverables’ characteristics. The different deliverables handed over from the projects can be 
characterized as either:  
• A tangible product (the technical system in the “Spring press” project; the documented routines in the 
“ARK” project; the evaluation report in the “GEMET” project),   
• an activity (the two-day event in the “Swedish National Day” project), or  
• a pseudo-result, i.e., a result functioning as a substitute for the actual project goal (the final progress 
report in the “Enteral” project).  
6.3. Type of complexity in the result perspective 
In each one of the project environments, complexity of varying character caused difficulties to 
unambiguously predict the project outcome and effects. Independent of the project’s purpose and 
characteristics of the deliverables, complexity in the result perspective could be caused by:  
• A large number of interrelated part or functions in the project result (the “Spring press” project; the 
“Swedish National Day” project), 
• uncertainty regarding how parts or functions in the result will work out in practice (the "Swedish 
National Day” project),  
• changes in the environment that may change the effects of the result (the “Spring press” project), or 
• stakeholder’s ambiguous opinions, values and requirements on the result and effects (the “ARK” 
project; the “GEMET” project).  
The analysis show not only that there is a large variation in the project result perspective, but how the 
variations are independent to type of organization, indicating that the result perspective in itself is not a 
trivial but instead an important parameter for project analysis. 
7. Three models for structured project analysis 
Based on the identified variations in the project result perspective in the studied organizations, three 
analysis models are formulated forming a framework for a Structured Project Analysis (SPA) (Ljung 
2011). Each analysis model is based on a project typology corresponding to one of the aspects described 
in 6.1-3. In this paper the analysis models are outlined to give an overview and introductory description of 
the SPA framework.  
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7.1. Strategic project archetypes 
The first analysis model, Strategic project archetypes (Figure 2), is based on variations in the project 
goals and effects (see 6.1). In the analysis model, the project typology is derived from a strategic 
management perspective (Rummler & Brache, 2005) from which we can identify five generic project 
types (archetypes) with different strategic purposes: Product development projects, Internal improvement 
projects, Marketing projects, Event projects and Customer order projects (Jansson & Ljung, 2010). Other 
similar typologies are discussed by, e.g., Crawford et al. (2002) and Shenhar et al. (2002). Each project 
archetype requires a specific management approach, i.e., the adaptation of business processes, project 
phases, roles and organization to the specific needs of the project (Jansson & Ljung, 2010).  
 
Fig. 2. Strategic project archetypes 
Product development projects: The purpose is to develop a new offer to the market. The project is 
initiated by an observed or assessed customer need, and results in a new product ready for sales and 
distribution to the market (Jansson & Ljung, 2010). In a process perspective, two distinctive 
characteristics are the decision on a design strategy, and the decision to start the hand-over of the result to 
other internal functions (e.g. marketing and sales, production, logistics). As product development 
normally affects several internal stakeholders in the project, early involvement and commitment from 
these stakeholders is important to enable an effective hand-over phase. 
Marketing projects: The purpose is to affect customer demands for the products offered. The project is 
initiated by an assessed need or market opportunity, and results in customers’ increased knowledge, 
desire or purchase of the products (Jansson & Ljung, 2010). Marketing projects with the purpose to affect 
a customer or market through a number of continuous sales activities, often requires iterative decisions on 
refinement of project strategy and the continuation of the project. In the organizational perspective, 
distinctive characteristics are the “hand-over” relation between sales and the delivery organization, and 
the need for top management control of, e.g., ethical values and promises regarding product quality and 
delivery capacity communicated by the project. 
Internal improvement projects: The purpose is to change and improve the way work is performed in 
the organization. The project is initiated by a perceived need for change, and results (finally) in new 
behavior (Jansson & Ljung, 2010). The overarching decision process is often characterized by iterative 
decisions to invest resources in further change activities, and the final decision to abandon the old and 
rely on new work processes. In order to manage change resistance and low internal priority, it is crucial to 
establish arenas for commitment building and to involve “champions for the change” in the project 
organization. 
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Customer order projects: The purpose is to deliver an ordered product to a customer. The project is 
initiated by a tender request (or an order), and ends with the customer’s approval and payment (Jansson & 
Ljung, 2010). The tender preparation and contract negotiation during the initial phases, and the decision 
to start hand-over of the result to the customer are distinctive features in the customer order project 
process. The organizational issues typically involve the hand-over of the project assignment from sales 
department to the delivery project, and the possibility or necessity to establish two steering groups in 
parallel - one internal and one including the customer. 
Event projects: The purpose is to deliver an activity, i.e., a specific event, to the market. The project is 
initiated by a perceived opportunity on the market, and results in the execution of the event, e.g., a concert 
or an exhibition (Gustavsson & Rönnlund, 2010; Jansson & Ljung, 2010). In a process perspective, the 
event project have several distinctive characteristics. For instance, when the decision is made to announce 
the event to the market, the time for delivery becomes non-negotiable in practice. The planning phase 
comprises both planning of the preparations and a detailed plan for the event itself. For the project 
manager, an event project normally means to manage a small team working with parallel activities during 
the preparations, but managing a lot of people during delivery. 
The outlined analysis model comprising five project archetypes, have been briefly described above 
with a few illustrating examples of the consequences in the process and organizational perspectives. The 
analysis model is further elaborated in (Jansson & Ljung, 2012), and will be empirically applied in 
forthcoming research studies. 
7.2. Operational logics 
In a construction project, where most of the process is already known from earlier assignments, the 
tangible project result is created “piece by piece” and handed over to the customer. The presumed effects 
are expressed mainly in short-term profits, long-term profits due to after-sales and a strengthened market 
position. The sequential relation between the activities makes it possible to specify milestones, and to 
follow up the project progress according to the plans and the specified project result. But not all projects 
are characterized by this relation between activities, deliverables and effects, that is, is not of the same 
“operational logic”. The basis for the second analysis model is that these relations are not as trivial as 
previously presumed within the project research area (Cicmil & Hodgson, 2006; Jugdev & Müller, 2005). 
The typology in the second analysis model, Operational logics (Figure 3), is based on variations in the 
character of the deliverables, i.e., a product, an activity, a pseudo-result, or an evaluation of a carried out 
operation. This in turn leads to distinctive characteristics in the process and organizational perspectives, 
which are exemplified in the following description of the four operational logics in this typology. 
Creating[product]: The deliverable is a product, i.e., a tangible artifact or a developed and 
documented service, which is created step by step. This enables the execution of a mainly sequential 
related set of work packages, which makes traditional techniques, e.g., WBS and logical networks, 
efficient for planning and follow-up. It is possible that individuals and teams participate only during a 
phase in the project when their competence is needed, e.g., in most building construction projects.  
Creating[activity]: The deliverable is an activity, e.g., a concert, market event or an education. The 
delivery and usage of the result occurs simultaneously. During the preparation phase a number of 
principally parallel activity chains are carried out by a limited number of people. Close to the event, the 
character of the process and the organization changes dramatically. The event is carried out, often by a 
substantially increased number of participants, following a detailed plan.  
Activity[effect]: The deliverable does not exist, or is a “pseudo-result”. In this operational logic a 
number of sequential and/or parallel activities are carried out with the purpose to attain desired effects. It 
is common to specify a “pseudo-result” as a substitute for a relevant deliverable, e.g., a document 
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summarizing the activities carried out in the project. The formulation of the project goal most often uses 
the purpose of the project, i.e., the desired effects after project conclusion. 
Operation[evaluation]: The deliverable is a documented specified knowledge about the project 
operation itself. A number of principally parallel and continuous activities are carried out with the 
purpose to create a basis for a decision, normally whether to continue the operation or not. The driving 
forces in this operational logic are often affected by the possible continuation and work opportunities for 
the participating project team members.  
 
Fig. 3. Operational logics 
7.3. Complexity  
Nowadays, when small and medium-sized projects are dominating in the society, regarding both 
frequency and resources allocated (Turner et al., 2009), the need for advanced planning techniques is not 
that univocal. The complexity in many projects is not caused by a huge amount of activities with 
complicated interrelations. Instead, the complexity is reflected by a large number of possible solutions or 
results in non-recurrent assignments, difficulties to assess the stakeholder’s driving forces and expected 
behavior, or through the impenetrable cause-effect relations leading to unexpected changes in the 
project’s environment (see 6.3) (Azim et al., 2010; Remington & Pollack, 2007).  
The typology in the third analysis model, Complexity (Figure 4), outlined in this paper is based on 
Remington & Pollacks (2007) model comprising four types of complexity, which in this paper is applied 
on the project deliverables, goal and purpose.  
Structural complexity: Occurs when the project result consists of a large number of interrelated parts, 
or when the deliverables are of different character, e.g. in large construction projects. Structural 
complexity in the result perspective normally requires complicated plans and involvement of a large 
number of human resources with diverse competence. 
Technical complexity: Occurs when there are uncertainties regarding how interrelated parts in the 
result will function together, e.g., when a complicated IT-system is implemented in a customer’s 
operation. If the result cannot be implemented and fully tested piece by piece in the intended environment 
(resembling an agile methodology), this complexity requires an open-minded approach from all 
stakeholders involved. 
Directional complexity: Occurs when the stakeholders disagree on the project’s feasibility regarding 
the result and effects, e.g. in an internal improvement project leading to personnel being redundant. When 
the stakeholder’s motivation and values are decisive for project success, flexibility regarding strategies, 
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plans, and involvement of stakeholders become key issues. 
Temporal complexity: Occurs when the project’s environment is unstable, e.g., when it is hard to 
predict how the customer will perceive the project result, or how laws, norms, ethics and values in the 
society will change during the project’s execution. To handle this uncertainty, many projects adopt an 
agile approach where fully functional parts of the total end-result are developed and delivered in iterative 
cycles, by small teams in close cooperation with the customer.  
 
Fig. 4. Complexity 
8. Concluding remarks 
In this paper we have focused on practical consequences in projects based on variations in the result 
perspective as a means of improving project analysis. The results show not only that there is a large 
variation in the project result perspective, but also the independence of these variations to type of 
organization, indicating that the result perspective itself is not a trivial but instead an important parameter 
for project analysis. Based on studies in three organizations, we have outlined three analysis models in a 
framework for Structured Project Analysis (SPA). The models have been briefly described above with a 
few examples illustrating the consequences for the project process and project organization. The analysis 
models are further elaborated and discussed in Ljung (2011) and Jansson & Ljung (2012), and will be 
empirically applied in forthcoming research studies. 
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